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Our Outside. "'-.

We find it necessary to place a large

number oforiginal articles ou our fourth

page thU week. Among other' commu-

nications to which we invite attention is

the letter of Mr. Conway in relation to

certain false charges made against him,

emanating with the Leavenworth Herald;

and copied into many of the. eastern .pa-

pers, giving a reason for his resignation

as member of Uie Territorial Council.
!

T'Cerepreseciaiion ot me jieraia uau iio,j
& particle of truth to sustain it. The
eastern press do the free State peopla of

Kansas a great wrong in copying any ar-

ticles froci that Journal. The editors
may not purpose stating anything but
facts; but their means of information lies

through sach corrupt channels the truth
is all'crusbed out" before it reaches the

public. ;. , .

The letter from "A Kansas Farmer'
should not be overlooked. Besides the
letter, we have a statement from an eye

witness that the acta therein set forth

are true, aadihe Squatter Sovereign ii.

The letter from Neosho should have

been credited to Mr. Elv. Why it was

neglected we canuot divine. The corre-

spondence between a MUsouriaa and hh
daughter-ia-la- w inKacsas.is quite pithy,
snd will pay for a careful perusal.

There is a letter from Osawatomie, an

editorial, and another rejoinder to taa ed-

itor of the' Westfield News-Lette- r.

Oa our first page we givj the memo-

rial of the usurpers who are legislating,

at the instance of Missouri for Kansas.

We did intend a reply, but on a re-e- x

amioatkraof the article for that purpose
we find it such a bundleof falsehood and
sophistry we have concluded there was

not a sensible reader of the Herald or
YazMDOH who would not be able to point
it out at a glance, therefore we have con-

cluded to submit it to the public without
:

comment. The idea that a. body of men
who were desecrating the Sabbath by
holding caucuses constantly during the
day, and in the evening were on a regu-

lar "bender." should talk about labor of
tb solute necessity being done ou that
day, and making that a pretext for a.

to the Shawnee Mission when
'ii i - t j : l i jmey una uermmeu mree mourns oe- - fi

fore to remove to that place, let tie !

j

Their reference to the cholera breaking
out was-- a specious plea, as there was but
one case df sickness or death, and that
arose from intoxication. We do not won-

der, that some of "the members were
alarmed when they learned that drunken-

ness would produce death. The docu-

ment will be valuable in making, up the
future ; history of Kansas, and fr that
reason we deem it important to put it up-

on record.
A short article lieaded "Col. YoungV

Speech,'.' should have - been credited to
the Westport News.

The pressure upon our time in attend-
ing the several conventions compelled' us

tubmit the proof-readin- g of the out-td- e

forms to another, and as a conse-

quence we find numerous errors which
otherwise would have been avoided.

A Crowd are Comic?.
All accounts from the east represent,

that we are to have a heavy eastern emi-- ,

graUou again this fall, and of the . very
bestcharacter- - men with a 'back-bone.- "

They purpose starting about the middle

of September, and thousands will come
overland, through southern Iowa. No

person has any hesitancy about comingJ
up the Missouri river, apprehensive of
personal violence; for all who come here
after will Ba amply prepared- - for selfpnv
tec Lion, and besides they have learned
that "did barking dog never bites."
Push. on the column, friends ! The
trtveholdtir3 are positively on the retro-gal- e;

When they saw our serried bcts
retreating id the spring, and fuUy con-

scious they, had instrumeutal in

driving thousands back to the east by
their .bluster, they tooLcourag?; but they
now nd there is a class of men removing

tare who have learnel to distinguish
between bluster and actual bravery; that
they are prepared to meet either, and
with efiactive arguments besides.

Talk hout making ICaasa a "?'
Staie 1 It is the greaiest piece of moon-

shine iathe unir-se- l Sbvehilder3 dare
notbrin: their hunun cliattlos here !

Tbeyaxe conscious that slaves have legs.

that they long for freedom and will use
all Uie means in their power, in spite of
oppressive enactments, toseeur this boon

to themselves, however urgently we may
advise to the contrary ; and knowing this
fcet they are disposed to actacerdingjy.

...... V

Meteorological."
s After a protracted rain of over a Treek,

during which period aa immense amount
of water fell, it has cleared away, rector-iri- 2

nature to her wonted Fcienitv and
beauty. The eloctrie tor.a of a week

ago was Use most tenific we

ever experienced.' Tho heavens were
filled with a constant blue of electricity,
and the detonation was almost deafening,

crash upon crash, ioUowmg in rapid
- The fluid struck in three places

iu toSrn, lat no damage worth noting
waa dona J

'

'
The Clerk of the steamer Knan- -

xier i3 in town : colloctiag- - orders for

freight. He leives for Kansas City thxs

evening at 4 o'clock. Mr. RiDrtiaBxn

c'cer mites that there U Urge amount

"of freight - there, and suggests that they

embrace the tint opportunity to geu iw

t&fjt fytxoBf of irairom : &n :2nirq;fnuxnt unmnifii anil tlie Interests or Kansas.- -

In Union there is Strength."
A gentleman corning." irp the. Missouri

river.the other day, overheard a couple

of slavery propagandists who ? were in
;consulation in regard t Kansas matters.
Said one to the other, rQuronly chance
of-- successJs tbrough tha division of free
Stale men. If they can be distracted, an
easy defeat awaits them; if united, we are
gone to the DeVD. We have the pleas-

ure, then", of informing Uie author of that
remark, that hope ha3 expired, and be
and bis friends can make their exit to

Pandemonium as soon as they please,

for we are united to a man on making
Kansas a free State. Our people have
tailed to mind a wise remark of one of
the sarres of the revolution : "We must
either hang .together; else we shall hang
separately," and as tltey "do not love

hemp, 'have concluded to "hang- - to
gether." . ;

The b'a-- k law 'quwtion, aui various
oilier issue of tba- - character, have beea

presented 'to uifor" the purpose .of dis-

tracting us ; buJ we have learned a way

to meet that j?;ue which will give "our

neighbors but little hope for

congratulating themselves ou the proba-

bility of our division on that question.
There never was mora truth ia the ex-

pression, vUnKed we siaad, divided we
tall," than there ii at this moment. ; Ii
conies home to eVery man with awful
force," andany measures which will not
amount to a sacrifice of principle, will be
cheeiiully resorted to by both advocate
and opponent of the black laws to pro-

duce liirnwny and eoncort of action.

We have-jus- t disouvero i ahamefdlj
blantler"oa the part, probably, ofour for-

mer cle:k, wherein a lis; of subscribers
for Boston was entered ow the Woroestcr
liet, and have b-:- sent for the last six
months to the lalter city. The postmas-

ter at Worcester. wa3 certainly in fault in

not giving ua the iaforma-ioa,-
" tha(,we

might have corrected it. Through Uie

poHleness of Mr: 'Barkef, our agent at
Boston, we trust tt will be alt right in fu-

ture. :
. -

Should sub ci ibers misa their, papers,
or know or friends who have subscribed
and do riot receive them regularly, they
should in all caes advise usof the fact as
soon as possible, that we may correct tho

error. We have reason to suppose that
ether errors exist, .as we occasionally re-

ceive letters from postmasters notifying"
us that papers are not taken from the of--

. - ,

such Fr30lia!; office. Probably
the fault is with the subscriber, oragent,
in nottuing sufficient care in trivinir the
adtlrtss of the subscriber.

All those errors-- are as annoying to us
as they can be to our friends or patrons,
and we ask it as a personal favor that all
who take an interest in the Herald of
Freedom will aid u in seeing that no
blunders occur by which thoso who de-

sign patrouizing us shall be disappointed
iu receiving their paper.

Distinsuished Personages. '
Among the many gentlemen of dis-

tinction at the Convention iu this place
on Uie Hth and lodi insts.,we were hap-

py :U make the acquaintance of Hon.
Phillip C. Schutler, late of New York,
but.now of Council City. He is'abbut
fifty years of age, good size, and robust
habit, and a mind corresponding, and is
just the man of all m?n for The
people of"the Territory may have ' occa
sion to bo more intimately acquainted
with him.

'Dr. Alox IIcxTisa, from Providence,
R. I., but now located at Manhatten, near
tho mouth of Big Blue, was also in at-

tendance. He is a gentleman of much
experience in public 'matters, formerly
an. ai dent laborer in the temperance army
ia New England, aud a thoiough-goin- g

and devoted friend of freedom. We were
glad to see these men among us and : la-

boring with so much zeal for the free-

dom of Kansas. With, cool heals and
generous", impulses they are a, host iu
themselves.

Not True.-- .

We see it stated in quite a number- - of
northern papers that the ' Ivansas Legis-

lature is now in sestion." We wlK it
distinctly. uadcrsiobJ that this is not true.
There is a body of men in . session at the
' Shawnee Mas aal Labor Sohool '? who

are pretending ii pass Uwj ; for a
oorder Slate ; whose days are spent in

villifyiiig Gov. REi& aad the free

residents of Kan.a, and whose nights
are given to debauchery ia the green
lake village of Westport, Mo-.-', Wucre

rend tlie dark welkin."
"But Kansas has no Legislature ; she

never has had, and as yet we,are without
Liw. All the efforts of the Executive,
and other ofiiccrsof the Territory to

us under the organic act have been
futile ; made so by hh Excellency Frank
Pierce." We are an outraged, burbot a
subjugated people.- - We are wkhout law,
bat the "good lime coming" is clace at
band. When Kansas has a Legislature,
our fiiends iu the Northrand Eist will be
dulv notified.

T lion. P. C. Scuctler iuformsns
That tlsere lias been a large cumber of
wells dug ia the vicinity ofCouncil Cttv,
aad that aa abundance of very exceluiai
water is found fec-- twelve to eighteen
feet below the surface. The country f ia
settling upcast around the city siie, but
ho improvements of account have yet
been made within the city limits proper.'

ST Our time was go much eensumed
ia attending upon the Conventions in
this place during the last week we have
found it impossible to do justice ' to our
editorial column3. "We" "hope to do bct-c- r

next week.
"

"

Eastern Feeling-- A Prize OZered.
New" England has given

us a long letter about Kansas matters, for
which he has outhanks. We love to
hear from that section of the Union, for

h always inpire-go- much hope. The
Igttr" was .cot designed for the public
eve, but we know lie wut excuse us tne
liberty we take in making an extract :

'aiaiwraetiines sickened at the sighl
of a few pale, palpitating youths who
have returned with dismal tidings from
the Eden of die West. There is one
consolation what is our loss by their
presence, is your gain by their..absehee.
it is useless to contend agamst their wt?ak-ns- .;

for irh a strife against destiny.'
lioJ ncvyr designed them for heroes, such
as can jrifl and ado fie tlia frdom of a
State... They are not the bone and .rous -
cle of the body politic, but the mucous t

membrane of some f mall intestine, never !

de.igr.edtobc rtencvenrauclilesstobe

our witty boys in Kansas will write them
a hyinu to sing on their return. Lt it
be &)ft as the sigh of a woe stricken maid- - j

en put it in the. Herald of Freedom, and j

it shall, meet them in every village. W
;

tJiink- but little of the whiuiug curs, and
would gladly improve, orbci id of them."

We love Our correspondent's sugges-
tion very muck, and as an inducement
for fosia person to court the muse iu be-ua- lf

of the frightened ""Sabbath jschool

children," as the Missouri-in- s call East-

ern people, we propose to give two years
subscription to the Herald of Freedom,
commencing with No. 1," Vol. 1, for the
best piece of poetry, not exceeding forty
lines ia length, adapted. to soma popular
air, which shall be fitted for singing ou
the fetveat of Uie pioneers-fro- K:ms:is,
or on their arrival in the East. To" the
second best we. wilj give one year's sub-

scription, ad to the third best six
monthV subscription. The wliole shall
be received by the first of October, and
submitted to a committee of three "py-son- s,

hereafter to be selected; upon their
decision the award shall be rendered and
receipts for warded for the' paper. Per
fect liiirness shall be. observed by the
committee, and each of the songs sub- -

mit'ed sliall inure to pur benefit, to pub-
lish or otherwise, as pur judgment shall
direct. --Who will compete, for thc prize?.
A the people of tho Last take a deep iut
terest ia the question, and suffer more
than we do by their dolorous repinings.
thev sliall not be excluded from a .com.
petition.for.the prizes; on the contrary
we invite. Uiem to it, and hope many of!
tuem win join in tne movement.

. Ceae..this Controversy.
Several articles aj)peared in the List

Tribune and Free State animadverting
upon the Heeald' of Freedom and its
editor. The former journal we believe

is ardently devoted to the eause of free-

dom, the latter professes to be. Both of
those publications seem to be satisfied

with the ' doings of the Convention

held in ?his place during the last week. -

We desire to see a comlinatiou of alhthe
elemonta in the- - Territory to defeat the
scheme of the slavery propaganda.
That can only bo dons by a union of ef-

fort. After having given the subject
much consideration, we have concluded
to give our neighbors unlimited license to

pitch into us personally, or assail the
Herald as much as much as they pleji.se

if it is necessary to. enjoyment ;

provided, jhey will uodo it in a manner
to distract the free State party. Our pet-

ty quarrels are too' contemptible for a
moment's consideration, when it is con-

sidered that t!te destinies of a great State,
perhaps the Union itself, is dependent on

our action. - " -

' If the editors quarrel and keep the
community" in a turmoil" by , their "foljy

they cannot expect . their readers to do
less,- - All our cotemporat ies have said or
done against us we. heartily forgive and
forget, and ask them in the spiritof kind

ness to cease Uieir vitupeiation, and
liands with us in a strife tosoe which will
do the most towards preventing further
division amon ourselves or the free Stats
men generally." " ' -

'" Freight Charge3. .

First class, freight is slu pped from Bo

tonto i?t. Louis," by-th- Union Express
Conipi y,-fo-

r 3.00 per.hundred pounds,

Usually charges up the Missouri to Kan-

sas City ranges from 75 cents to 1 .00

per hundred lbs.-- - During a high stage
of water it-i- s often shipped for 30 cents a
hundred.' Iii very low water charges
are 31.25 and 1.50 ; and; early in tlie

spring, or Lite in the fall, when the dan-

ger is great, 82 00 is sometimes charged.
From Kansas City to this place contracts
can he made " for freight by wagons for
from 62J cents to 1. per hundred
Usually we pay. about .75 cents per hun-

dred. - YtTe- uniJerstiuiiliat contracts an
now bo made with the JJkzie, a new
steamor" recently completed -- by North-bc- p

& Cmcff, of Kansas City, fir our
river trade, for 50 cents a hundred lbs.

We state these facts for the information
of parties destined for Kansas, and hope
that each reader will bear them in: mind,
as.it wiirsave. constant application to oth-

ers, for information on : this .important
subject. - -

.
;

.: - - -

S3T Any person having information
of Hxaf "F. How?: ,date of Perry,

fill do lis friends a fa-

vor by" writing to Mrs Sophia Howl:,
at Uie above pliieeor to Uw See. The
last information from him he was at .Kan-
sas City, Mofin very poor heallh. He
cacie up tlie MissourLon . the steamer
Vf ienna.ad arrived In Kansas on the
ICih of May.lastw It is ppreliended
that he ' -died of cholera. - - -

' JCThe work on the Emigrant "Aid
Co,' Hotel las been suspended"for a

w days, on account of the indisposition
of the contractor Mr.' B. Joassos, who
hai been quit? ill with a fiver. We ire
glad to karn that Mr.' J. m now recoief- -

in, aad wUI soon be able to be
amonjr usaain.

A New Era, for Kansas. :

It, aSbrda us pleasure; to-- inform our
readers, this week, Vthat" a4new'jcrajia
dawned upon Kansas.- - .The darkness
which has enveloped our future, vis passr
ing raway. .:vWe have found ourselves
withoulaw, and saw no- - way'to secure it
without the aid of Congress; bttt the ne-

cessity of die' timoa has awakened tho't,
and a plan of" actios has-bee- n devised
which will call iato requisition all the
energies of the people of the Territory to
carry it into execution. The people bad
long since determined ' to repudiate the
legislature of Missouri; ' but" the great
question with' them "seemed to bc,-wh- at

should be done when the acts of that bo- -
dy of men in session at the Shawnee

Mission should be iheway
is. now clear. A Sute'Constitution must

ite adopted and submitted to Confess.
A convention of the people of the Tcr- -

rJtory was Ia session at Uiis place on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.
Barely has it been our trood fortune to
min ,e widl a body, of men where so
great an"amount of talent was congrega-
ted as on this occasion; From live U
six hundred persons,. froni the most dis--

tant parts of the Territory; were in ses- -

sion.. 1 liey ad vitea together; and acted
like freemen bent on a great purpose.-
We are proud of their doings, and feel

rejoiced at the harmony and good feeling
wliich prevailed throughout the sessio,n,
and particularly oa the last day. . There
were differences', of opinion. One saw

relief through one mode of action, anoth-

er saw it in a different direction : but all

agreed upon the necessity of energetic
action, aud of doing something to redeem

ourselves from our present thraldom.
Col deliberation produced unity of - ac-

tion. To-da- look out upon tho Terri-

tory where you may, and not a particle
of division is among the Free State"

party. : The result will be. a matter of
rejoieing among our friends iu the North
and - East, "as it is with tho advocates of
freedom in Kansas." Below will be found

the proceedings of the convention " at
length. The synopsis of the speeches,
we are aware, may be defective, and may
do them injustice but it was impossible

to give a more extended report, and pub
lish the same with the proceedings this
week.

.. Free State Convention.
Agreeably to the request of the Free

vState members of the Kans;is Legislature,
and a published public call of the citi-
zens, a general Mass Convention of the
free State voters from all parts of the
Territory convened in Lawrence on the
Hth of August, instant, and organized
temporarily at 10 o'clock, A. M., by call-

ing Hon. Philip l. Schciler, of Coun-

cil City, to the Chair, and I. S. Goode--

now, Of MauJiatten, Secretary. I he ob
ject of the meeting was stated at lengtl;,
after which a committee was appointed
to nominate omcers for a permanent or-

ganization, consisting of seven members,
to wit: Rev. C.E. Blood, of Manhatten;
Geo. F. Warren, Leavenworth; R. G.
Fox, Sugar Creek; John Hutchinson,
Lawrence; C. K. Holiiday, Topeka;-S- .

of ; tho Fourth District; and
K. Mendenhall.-o- the Sliawnce Reser'e.

While the committO(3 were in consulta- -

tiou, remarks were mnde by Judge Wake-

field on memorializing the President upon
the outrages practiced upon the people
of Kansas by the Missourians, and ask- -

ing him to send a suflicient force to save
us froui the aggressions of the "border
ruffians." On motion, the Judge real a
memorial which he.hal previously pre-
pared, after which it was referred to the
business "emniitiec.i .

The committee on. nomination of per-
manent officers made llifif report as fol-

lows : For .President, Hon. Philip C.
ScncrLER ; .Vice . Presidents, G. W.
Smith, M. F. Conway, J. A. WakeGeld,
Ii. Me.iiden.lval), A. F. Powell, in 1 several
others whose names the Secretaries were
unable to lea ru.; R.. G. Elliott,' G. f.
Brown r and J. Speer, Secretaries.

The report of the. committee was. re-

ceived, and the several candidates were
unanimously elected. Hon. P. C. Schuy-
ler, on taking the chair, male a very in-

teresting and feeling address, ,'ind hoped
that harmony, would guide their delibera-
tion?. .

- A business committee wore appointed
to draft a scries of resolutions, which
oonsisted of the following persons, to
wit: C. Robinson, G.. W. Deitzler,
Jolin Hutchinson, arid G. Vvr. Smith of
the 1st district; Wm. Jessce, S. Walker
of the .21 district; F. W. Giles,. C. K.
HoJIkL-i- r of the 3J distru:t ; S. D. Shores
of the 4th district; C. A. Foster, W. K.
Vail..W, A. Ely, W. Partridge cf the 5th
district ; Rev. , J. Dennison, I. T.
Goodenow of the Cth district; M. F.
Conway, Rev, Mr. Jones f Uie 9th dis-

trict; Geo. F. Warren of the 14th dis-

trict ; and. R. Mendenhall of Uie 17th
district. .
. Thef,foliOwing .letter was read from
Mr. Uousi9n the hue free Siale Repre
sentative in the. Legislature, which was
listened much interest, ami or-

dered to be published with the proceed- -

"ig: . . - -- . -

Bio Bxtrs, K. T.,Aug. 10,1055.
.President of the Free State Ma5

MiETrxo : Although I am deprived of
the pleasure of personally mingling with
you in council, still in pirit.I am with
you in any and every honorable measure
which wiii tend to redeem ivansas from a
foreign yoke and her children from a Ufa

of perpetual toil.. ;
- .

., When humanity is trampled under
foot, and the dearest rights of American
citizens are trailed in the dust, Uiere i

great danger, that .Uie means employed
may not be such will comport with
the"dignity of the tbjet-- t to-- bo accw-plislie- d.

I trust that you, like the an
cient painter, trill remember that you are
"vaiminy for llue-fan-l that, wbi'rf
you are marshalling; the: pjsrs or.f
dcxsL-t- pour tbem on the ranks, of tJiSltEe
enemy, tliat you "need do weapons but

ei bUla ot.trutn..wicideawi
a wise, firm and energetit; arm. -

. t:

You battle for the personal, political

And religious freedom of yourselves and
your children, when like meu you stand
up for the liberty of oihtrs; aad your
work will be done' when slavery's dark
belt of hell no longer encircles singb
hill or vailey in Kansas.:

As vou. one bv one, take your places

in the council chamber of the people, and
I allow your, minds to dwell oa the grand
and godlike object which has convened

ybu, I have no fears;but party asperities
ill he softened down, and that individ-

ual opinion and preferences will be so
modited ; that " you. caa . easily select
nch meana'-wil- be acceptable to the

great mas. of the people. ; ' - ,
'

,
' ,

fs"I have conSdeoce' that 'you will place
&e ship of freed)m.ia an open sea where
sIi--3 will not straud on her first voyage,
hat where every particle of sail may be.

f.j?i pecd her to the port of her
r

A we have delegates with you, they
will represent us, and will unite witn you
to sound the trump of liberty, so that it
may be heard on every hill and valley
in this beautiful land; ; Yours, &c.t '

V; " "
SAM'L. D. HOUSTON.

' Adjourned :to" half past" one o'clock,

AFTERXOOX SESSIOS.

. Called to ordr at half past one o'clock. J

Bev. Mr. Stewart addressed Uie Throne
of Grace. The President introduced the
business of the meeting, after which .

Mr. Emory, being , loudly called f r,
took Uie stand, an i occupied a sTiort

time ia defining hrs r pesition, during
wliich period he spoke of tlie abortive
attempts at legislation by Unit body of
men convened at the Shawnee Mission,
andclaiming lobe the Legislative Assem
bly of Kans3f. "'-

Bev. Mr. Love joy, a relative of the
fei'menta-i- Tnvt-io- who was sWm at'Alt)n
a fow vears ago, Wtw then introduced . t
the assembly. ' He spoke at some lensrth
in a very satisfactory manner to all p res-- 1

cut. He- - was in favor of freedom to
Kinsas from slavery, as also from intem-

perance- ., .
-

Mr. Tatterson beliTed the time had
come to be up and doing something
acting words would, not do. the woik.
Every person, man, woman or child
slaveholder or freeman is satisfied that
if slavery is not a moral evil it is a polit-
ical evil, and something should be done
for its 'eradication. I am rlad I I.avei
made up my mind to locate in Kansas?
and glad to find so many others have
done the. same. I understand' a com-
mittee is out to. draft a platform. That
platform must receive our undivided sup-

port. .We have the good .fortune be
here in Kansas, away from' the influence
of old parties. Let us lay out a'line of
policy for ourselves which shall be effec-

tive in making Kansas n free Suite. My
clerical friend Mr. Lovejoy rejoiced
at Uie late triumph in New Hampshire,
whereby the friends of freedom elected
two Senators to Congress, but let mo re-

mind him that in Ohio we did better than
that we sent up twenty -- four Represen-
tatives to Uiat.body, all good men, and
true. . - .

Cl. Lane. If I believeda prayer from
me, for you, would do any good, 'it would
be that you might be imbued with 'the
wisdom of Solomon, the caution of Wash-

ington, and the justice of Franklin. I
nm glad to see so "many here this inclem-

ent day. ' It requires wisdom itrequires
manhood to restrain passion. I. say it as
a citizen of Kansas, I wish we had wis-

dom There is the existence of a
nation banging upon the action of the
citizens of "Kansas. Moderation, moder-
ation, moderation, gentlemeul I believe
it is the duty of ea;li of us to define our
position. 1 am here as anxious as any
of you to "secure a free constitution to
Kansas. A lesson I received from child-
hood was never to speak of mail or wo-

man unless I could, speak well of them.
It is represented that I came to Kansas
to retrieve my political fortunes; but gen-
tlemen should know that I was urgently
solicited to be a candidate for another
term to Congress, but I "positively de-
clined. I would vote for the Kansas- -

Nebraska bill again. I desire Ivansas to
be a free State. I desire to act wiUi my
brethren, but not in a 'manner to arouse
the passions of the people of other States.
1 would not repudiate the Legislature,
but the adi of that Legislature which
contravene the right of popular sover-
eignty.

Ihe President was loudly called for
and replied to the reinarke of Col. Line.
Ihe sheet containing his and perhaps
other remarks, was mislaid or lost,

Mr. Bronson made some.very pointed
remarks by way of a rejoinder, to the
last speaker, which was loudly cheered.

. Rev. Mr. Lura. Stauis as. firmly as
any man here ; aud listened wiUi deep
interest to the remarks of the speaker
who spoke with so much eloquence of
the doings of the noble Cassiiis M. Clay.
I have seen division among u4, which
has produced the sad' "effects' wliich fol-

lowed, an armed mob controlling bar
ballot-bo- and through tint creating
our law making power. We are in the
midst of revolutionary times. The oc-

casion is as great as that which gave
birth to the American Independence;'

Rev.. Mr. Clark, of New Ilampihire,
considers this U:e most important assem-

bly that he has ever attended,' although
in the habit for the last twelve jcirs of
meeting with large assemblies.

Dr. Webb spoke briefly, and advised
calmness, uniou and conciliatory" action.

Doct. Robinson made the report of the
Committee, wiUi a lengthy preamble, and
several resolution which are given be-

low, with a rocommeniation that speak-
ers- in discussion be limited"' to fifteen
minutes. The report was received, aad
read. as follows; . - ... -

li'iereas, By-act of Congress, .ap-
proved Jtli7 30, 1854, organizing a gov-
ernment for the Territory yf Kansas, a
grant of legislative power was made to
the lawful inhabitants of said Territory
to enable Uiem to make such laws and
establish such institutions as would be
most suitable to themselves; and in order
to accomplish- - this, the said, inhabitants
were by said act empowered and directed
to elect, according to a prescribed mode,
a Territorial Legislature, with competent
jurisdiction and capacity, to act, under
certain speeiac restrictions,- - over all
rightful subjects of - legislation; and
whereas, whilerexercUing Uie authority
thus conferred t elect members; of a
Territorial Legislature, the Territory was
invaded and the inhabitants overwhelmed
by large and numerou-band-o- f armed
men from a foreign State, who violenUy
took possession, of nearly, all places, thro'
tlm Territory, at which said election was

held; who ruthlessly abolished the
hirslir- established mode of coiictni

iWnmsHLv and by virtue of their own
ngtit, in iutter disregard of the act of
Cungress, Organizing a government for
Ui Territory held an election for mem-
bers of the Kansas Legislature, andtelect-e- d

ceriia persons as members of ' said
Legislature; thus to all intents and pur-F,s- ,'

divesting the Uwfc ialiabitaats of
the entire grant of legisUtive power

hich bad been made" to them by the
Congressional : charter. And whereas,
theLegiltars thus elected is now in ses
sion ou the border of tlie Suae of ills
scan, making laws tor the governance of

the inhabitants and citizens of Kansas;
having its two bodies after
its assemblage ; and t organization the
majority .expelling the minority, and au-

thorizing und admitting other personsto
fill the places of Uve ones expelled ; having
fillef a vacancy-- arising in consequence
of a resignationby their own act, with
out regard to the lights of the people
toelect; having fixed a temporary seat of
government at the Shawnee Mission; and
in pursuance of this; abandoned the place
of meeting to which they had been con-
vened by Executive authority ; having
now before Uiem a bill, which they will
probably.enact into a law, making the
figbt of sui&age in the Territory depen-

dent upon tlie payment of the sum of one
dollar, without reference to the matter f
inhabitancy, thus, attempting to give up
the ballot-bo- x by law for all future time to
persons from foreigu buites ; having now
before them a bill which they will proba-

bly enact into a l iw, for the election, by
themehes, of a Board of permanent over-
seers, to be sent out jnto all the districts of
the Territory with power to levy taxes to
any amount and otherwise exact from,
drive adx oppress the people ; all,' oyer
and above, .nnd in direct and meditated
violation and open defiance of the act of
Congress" organizing government for
the Territory of Kansas, and an act

thereto ; therefore, . -

EesUved, Bj those of the people of
Ivansas Territory now here iu mass meet-

ing assembled;. : .... ,. ",.
. . .

' l.'Tlvat we' regard the invasion ofour
Territor on the"30lh of M&rch last, as
ene of the irreatest outrages upon the !

laws of the land, and the lights of free
citizens, ever attempted in this country ;
and the Legislature now in session on tlie
borders of Missouri the offs-prin- of
that invasion, and the inheritor uf alius
qualities of insolouce, violance, and ty-

ranny as a living insult to the judgment
and. feelings of the. American people',
and derogatory to the integrity and re-

spectability of the Federal authority.
2. That we indignantly repel the pre-

tentions of that Legislature to make laws
for Uiepeople .ot Kansas; that we regard
it as acting entirely without tTie authori- -

ty of law, not only in consideration" of
its having been elected againsj law, and
in violation of. Uie rights, and will of the
people, by armed men

'

from a foreign
State, but because its course, since its
meeting and organization," h,-i-s been
utterly regardless of those conditions
aud requirements of the organic act, es-

sential to a valid, discharge of legislative
functions, and such as has effected a
complete forfeiture of any technicality of
law by which, athrst, it may have been
supported. "

3. That, as men, born in a land of lib-

erty, trained to precepts of freedom, and
alive "to tJwse inspiring sentiments which
have prompted, in all ages, heroic resis-

tance to tvrants ;.' as descendants of
those, who, in 177G, braved the power of
the mightiest monarchy on eartn, rather
than submit to foreign thraldom, we re-

pudiate this insolent attempt to impose
upon us a government by foreign arms;
and pledge to each other, as our fathers
did of old,' ""our lives, our fortunes, and
our sacred honors,", to a resistance of its
authority.' '

.
4. That we regard it, in this"crisis, as

incumbent upon the people of Kansas to
set aside all differences of political opin-
ion, to cultivate a comprehensive and
intimate intercourse with each other, to
effect a thorough "union, and otherwise
prepare for the common defence.

5. That we consider the attempt to es-

tablish a Territorial form of goverment
in this Territory, as thus far an utter fail-

ure ; and thaftjie people of the Territo-
ry should,' at sorao convenient period,
assemble, at their several places of hold
ing elections in tlie various; Districts of
the Territory, and elect Delegates to a
Convention to form a State Constitution
for the State of Kansas, with the view to
an immediate State organization, aud ap-

plication, at the next session of Congress,
for admission into the American Union,
as tule of the Spates of the American Con-
federacy.

6. That the people of Kansas oan
never be unmindful of the deep debt of
gratitude we owe to AxnjtEW II. Keed-e- r

for the firmness, ability, and integ-
rity, shown inthe discharge of his duty
as Executive officer-- of Uiis Territory.

Mr. Hutchinson offered a minority re-

port, which was also received and read.
Moved the adoption of the IstTesolu-ti- n

of the Majority Report; 'which was
laid aside to consider a moUon- - of-Co- l.

Lane, to refer Uie two report' back to the
same committee. ' -

- Mr. Holiiday moved to refer to" a new
committee.' Both moticms were rejected,
and the original motion' to adopt the first
resolution of "the-- Majority lieport was
taken up, read and and after dis-

cussion was unanitUjf(istf adopted.' ,

Paschal Fish. (An Indian of the Shaw-
nee Nation ,) I am glad to see all of you
here; I am glad you are laboring to make
good hews as your fatliersdid before you.
I am well pleased, very well pleased all
day long, with what you have done. I
said I was in favor of a free State, and I
am not backward to say it .

Mr. Holiiday ays the action contemp
lated m not efhciect enough. It is doiu
over and over again what ta-- t been done
before. , 1 endorse every sentiment
embraced ia Uiose resolutions , and I go
further, "and. am ia favor of some which
were suppressed in Ue committee recom-

mending the formation of military, com-

panies for Mr. Hollidiy
gave way for Mr. Smith to submit a plan
for forming a State Government. .

Mr. Conway made some brief remarks,
setting forth the impropriety of a move-
ment for a State Constitution originating
in a Partv meeting; and 'maintaining
that such an enterprise should bo the
work of the people at large ; after "which

the "Convention adjourned till
morning at 9 o'clock. . . -

"

. Convention called to order by the
President. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gilpat-ric- k.

Minutes.ofyesterday read, amend-
ed and approved . ";

The Convenuon resolved upon limiting
speakers to tea minutes discussionon all
questions befoie tho body, and s

shall be heard but once until all
have spoken wl;o desire to do so.
- The scond resoluiion of tie Majority
Report wai thca.iakea up, and a; motion
was made for its adoption.
' Col. Lane submitted a preamble and

sundry resolutions, as an amendment to
the second 'resolution." A' motion1 was
made to refer the same to "the Committee
on Resolutions, which was carried. '. ';
'

Mr. Holiiday sjole hrkfif, but; to the
point, upon the resolution, aid said he
was glad that during the night the.'con-fiictin- g

elements of the day previous had
been' harmonized, that he believed' all
parties would unite the Ma
jority report. Cheeri-- l

Mr. Hutchinson bad dhTered from the
majority report, but he.now heartily join;,
ed in avor of 'its adoption without
amendments, savtfas may regard Ticts.5

Rer.- - Mr. Gilpatrick. Tlie question is
not whether we will have slaves in Kan-sa- s;

but'.whethcr we will be slaves our-selve- s.

. A worse than Vandal horde are
riming chains npon-os- . For myself, I
will not consent they shall do it. I would
rather go to a southern plantation and la-

bor by the sideof Uie meanest slavey and
be compelled to toil on for life, than sub
mit to Uie degradation and kind of en-

slavement proposed to be heaped upon us.
Mr. Smith had not differed in Uie sen-tim- e

i I of the majoi ity report. The word-

ing was different from what he would
have made it-- - As he understood the
matter, he could cordially adopt the plan
submitted by the committee. "

Dr. Robinson did not wish to be
"

vh regard to his jiosition.
1 le could not consen t that a movement
for framing a Stnte institution should
orisinate in this Convention. He would
beiiappv" to meet with a Convention of
tlie l'EorLE at large at another- - time, to
take action Upon the expediency of fram-in- tr

a Constitution, but he would make'
no pledges as to .how he would act in j
the premises mthe Convention about to
be held. ' "

. ,

" y ."

Col. .Line jrave assurances that Attor
ney General Cushingaud President Piercej
were as litixious to make ivansas a iree
Suite asLany of us. ""I will 'say more:
Frank Pierce would give his right irm

v, to insure freedom to this Terr-
itory.' . He differed as to the propriety
of this resolution, and would vote Skinst
It, but be had not said anvthing in favor
of siinctiouing the actsof this Legislature;
but he woukl go for resisting to thelast
extremity. every enactment of that bodv
w.!cn nuuiu ut-- in t ioihuou oi ine coust'.-tutio- n

and the organic law.
Mr. Foster reviewed the position of

Mr. Lane, and said within ten davs Mr.
Lane had declared, on certain conditions
he was in favor of making Kansas a tdav'e.
State. (Mr. Lane begged leave to cor-

rect the ueutlemau which he did,' con
cluding by stating that he would prefer
to see Kansas a stave oiate in preierence
to seeing it an .abolition 80410.)' Mr.
Foster said. he would not push his charge
agaiust the gentleman further, as lite was
satisfied to leave the explanation with the
convention.

Judge Wakefield spoke ofthe late elec-

tion, the Legislature, Ac., and particu-
larized the maimer of the" expulsion of
the free State members. He referred to
the acts of the Legislature, and the pro-
posed sale of Uie ballot box for one dol-

lar. The gentleman had referred to. his
services in the Mexican war. He was in
the" war with Great Britain, and could
boast of. as much valor, he believed, as
tlie gallant Colonel, who bad referred to
Ins exploits in Mexico with such apparent
satisfaction. ...

Mr. Mendenhall lives in tho immediate
vicinity of the daily sessions of this mock
Legislature, and knows of their doings.
He recounted the fact that
directed the legislation of that body; that
Atchison, Stringfellow and Shaunon were
at Westport, advising and directing the
action of the Legislature; and tl at their
tools at tlie Mission were only carrying
out their previously expressed will. He
did not feel like being governed by such
a body of men, and hoped" the resolution
would be unanimously adopted.

Mr. Jessee had acted with the minority
of the committee, but .should now vote
for tlie adoption of the resolution. (Mr.
Lane wanted to explain, and did so
bi icily.) .

Mr. Smith was at tlie Legislature some
three days, and was not willing to be
governed by the men he met there.
They, were mostly raised in slave States,
and were, no doubt, qualified for govern
ing slaves on their plantations, but not
for tjoveruing freemen. He was in favor
of a general appropriation

t of means to
employ an intelligent "school-mar- to
educate thorn iu the rudimentary princi-
ples: of education. (Cheers.)

. Mr. Ladd,.an ex rolled member from
the Legit-lature- , stated that the certificates
of the Governor were not used by mem-
bers claiming their seats; but that Uiey
went bevond them, and took the returns
of the judges of the election as evidence
of Uie election of members. That this
fact of itself was sufficient to show that
no regard was had to the organic law.

. The second resolution was again read,
and unanimously adopted. '

. The third resolution was then read,
and, without, discussion, unanimously
adopted. " '

Mr. Lan? moved the adoption of the
fourth resolution, which, was carried by
acclamation... '

The fifth resolution was moved for
adoption by Col. Lane; '

Gen. Pomeroy being loudly called for,
took the stand, and thought the time bad
not arrived for forming a Sta'te govern:
ment. He was not without hope of the
new Governor. He thought it was pos-
sible our best hopes might be realized.
Let us not embarrass ti;e new powers.
I believe there is yet light, though all
cow is dark as' night. 1 Lave just come
from the East, and have traveled through
the free West, and I know that a deter-miie- d

and firm course will meet with the
support of eveiy freeman in the nation,
and many of the" best men of Uie South.
There ja a Vay to redeem our Territory,
and I believe it jan be done. The Gre-
cian fable tolls us Uiat Justice can sleep,
and Equky lie napping ou the couch of
Time but we deceive ourselves if we
.Uiink, on i.er waking, she will be affright-
ed back to her native ; heaven. Those
men now in power, by foreign v'oics,

'Drecil iu a il;t3 brief ntLorirr, ;

l'iity fantastic tricks before Lili heaven." .

Col. Lane replied briefly. Was in fa---

of adopting a State government, and
had no doubt "Gov." 'Dawson would lend
his aid in farthcrence "of such a; project.
Adjourned till half past one o'clock, p. m.

AFTEaXOOX EESSIOK. '". ' .

Called to order. Prayer by' Rev. . Mr.
Lum. .'I .

"
.

, , Mr.. Hutchinson thought the time had
came for the people to act. " We have no
hope from the Judiciary. There was ho
hope from any source save by our own
aetiea. If we must rtl v upn the bayo-
net and the God of battles I zxa ia favor
of meeting th issue .at o-- co if foieed

"' r "'"'

-
up!n us."

Mr. Con wsy otcujKsd twenty-fiv- e min-
utes, by special vote of the Convection ia
showing that it was practical to move for
a Stite Oohstiutioh. Hi remarks were
delivered with great earnestness, and list-
ened "to with maiked atieution. ; 7

Mr. Lyon suggested certain inqurries,
which were replied lo '

when the motioa to adopt the tifth - reso-
lution was put, and carried ununZmGusiy.

! The feixth resoluiioa, endorsing Gov.
Reeder, was diseussed, and received the
approbatroa of each speaker, and ea--

dorsed by a hearty aye from every per-

son present, save--, who atfswered no,

and said heVwas ia earnest though the
President seemed to doubt it.

The preamble was then taken up, dis
cussed by Mcssrs. Smith, Wakefield and
others, and after' being adopted was
amended lit the form published above.
-- "A - resolutiou was adopted endors-

ing the action of Uie Free State Conven
tion held in Lawrence on tle 25th of
Juno, and Uie Executive Committee were
requested to perfect

'Allusion was haado' to" a .Free" StAla
Delegate Convention,- - called at Big:
Springs, on the 25th of Septcnber next.
The bills weie exhibitedvTAnd Uie movers
for Uiat Convention several of whom
were - presentr--express-ed a desire Jlixd.
there should be a union of effort of all
Free State. men, and hoped that those in
attendance at this Convention would act
in concert with that. The" following1
resolution was then introduced by Mr.
Speer, one'oT the Secretary's,' "who re-

duced Uie understanding to writing; na
follows: . .': "v-- ?- '

Resolved, That in conformity with
pist recornmendations, .the' Executive
Committee be requested to ' call a Freer
State . Convention of five delegates to
each Representative froia the several
RenrescntaUve Districts of Kansas, to be
elected on tlie 5th day of, August, to
meet in conveuuon at uigppnug ou mo
5th div of Seotember next, for the pur- -j 4 - 4

nose of Lrikiri" such actiou as Uie exigen
cies of Uie times may demand, Agreo.ibly
to Uie call already published. :

: u -
The resolution was unanimously adop

ted. Notice.was ffiven that salification
would be held at Uie town

hall intheevening. : t ' '
A resolution of thanks to the President

for tlie tdUaiuldignilkdmaiincr he had
presided over the dehberatfoas of ' tho
Convention called that genueman to . nis
feet, who occupied about fiftceu ruinates
in some feeling nd very appropriate re-

marks. He closed amid" tt.e' cheers of
the assembly. - .

f,

lic- - lvtd That the proceedings of th U
Convention bo published at length in the
several Territoiial papers, the Squatter
Sjvereign included. - .,

Adjourned sine die. '
.

P. C. SCHUYLER, Pres.
R. G. Elliott, )
G. W. Bnows, v Secretaries.
J. Speer,

TorEKA,' Aug. "13; 1355.
The Difference.

. Mr. Editor : 7L1' a' recent conversa-
tion with a pro-slave- man, he" stated
that'several slaves ftbw in Howard coun-

ty, Mo., his former pUce of resideik-e- ,

belong to him, and that lie could seo ti
difference between the votes of the men
who were sent to Ivansas by the Emigrant
Aid Society of Massachusetts, and thns
seut from Missouri. ' He admitted that
while he was a resident of Howard coun-

ty, he accompanied a body of delegate
voters from that county to Tccuniseh;
K. T., at one of the elections, and voted.
He stated that his own and the expenses
of all with him, were paid by Uie pro-slave-

ry

men of the county; tlie only sae- -

rifioe that Uiey made was - tho loss of a
few days of time. Now,' the emigrant
sent out by the Aid Society of Massachu-
setts had nonexif their expense! paid by
thattSociety, but boretheir owa expenses.
The only benefits derived from the Aid
Society were: by coming untler their pat-
ronage, the emigrant obtained his pas-
sage a little cheaper than otherwise; he
secures a boat on the Missouri river in
which he is" shielded - from insults and
robbery, in the shape of- exorbitant and
unexpected extra charges imposed on him
by ihe officers of the boat; aud after pay-ii- uj

his passage through to Kansas Citr,
fee., from being left ashore midway or
less between s aad Kansas City,
on a frivolous excuse, when the boat pro-
ceeds on her way without him. --All feuch

and otlier mean and base acts have been
perpetrated by some rascally officer of
Missouri river steamboats, do short,- - Uie
aids afforded him are chiefly, that lie
reaches his place of destination at ome
less cxpeuse, and is protected from tho
insults-o- f rowdies and 'ruffians.' The
great majority of such emigrants either
secure themselves each a claim, or an in-

terest in town lots; true, many get dis-
satisfied and leave Ue " Territory. But
there is no probability that anyone of
them would'corne a hundred, much less
thousands of mile?, for the mere purport
of voting in Kansas, and at their own ex-

pense. - The Missouri voteT came" com-

paratively but a short distance, all their
expenses borne by others, for Uie mere
purpose of voting and then of returning
to their homes in Missouri. And yet
the actors of this gross insult to the free-
men of Ivansas, ean see no difference be
tween their base- - acts, and those of tho
Aid "Society emigrants voting ia Kansas.
As well might they say there is no differ-
ence between black aud white, night and
day, sea and land, a coward and a hero,
a knave and an honest man, ft rowdy and"
argentleman, wrong-- and right, heaven
and hell, God and Satan! - :,

The 'slaveholder further stated, lbt to
Lad received letters from friends ire How-
ard county, and that tWy. were preparing
ti vrganizo a company to come to

ehoowj delegate to
Congress froar this Territory, or more
probably front : Mi?catri, to " represent
Kansas. As well might Ue citizens --of
Ivansas elect amember of Congress from
their own number to represent Missouri.
(Ah! that alters the ease,-doe- s k?)---

issouri "would "'repudiate such an in
fringement of her rights whJrseora and
contempt. But, ' from -- he rery same
premises, the citizens' of Kansas haverjust
as good a tight to repudiate the same in- -
tertereno with " their t!2hs by natives
and residents of Missouri. - He said that
he "knew sereral men ' who came from
Massachusetts to - vote, "and returned di- -
recuy after the election. I asksd him Co
name fj.em. die did so; and it happened
to he that I knew theur. And' 1 tnrsr
that all the cases named (Uiree)v camo
early in Uie spring, with th intention of
'a" permanent location in the - Terri.'crj ;

ina iney remamea several fiionUiiaif i
did not return- - till weeks after the lifet
election in Uie Territory.' I presnmo
uu: it iJiisi;uji, er suj owier tax? Oviuf,
should forci precisely biinilar' Emigrant
Aid Societies to those of Massachuselts,
not even wngle free &at4 ann would
object, although' their objeet should be to
fa troda'ce Slavery into tl:eTerru6ry.
CoraeV cotae; Miss&uriah.s,' yod' j(I mean

selves" quite- - low enough in saeh- - a 'tnire
"of pollution." '.SliOW y'ytirselves capable-o- f

refonjiation. and of becoming men
ftgain. Carry out 'ur- - Saviot" golden
rule; do as-y- wish; to be done by and
hoone-amoB- ' the free Suto-me- Kn- -

will complain, ? M. t


